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BYMN TO SAINT STEPHEN,

TUE FIRST MA&TT,.

Hail thou, in yet the infant church
The carliest martyr crown'd !

O'or all the carth, whero now she's spread,
Great Saint! thy nume's renown'd.

Lo! in that court unjust, which late
Condemned thy Lord divine,

Thy harden'd foes, behold unmov'd,
Like angel's count'nancî thine.

How, as in thee, Truth's spi rit spoke,
The law thou did'st expound!

How did'st their skill, their wiFdom vain,
Thcir learning prond confound 1

Cut to the heart. the stubborn race
With cach foui passion fir'd;

Indignant, ev'n their teeth they gnash,
At thy harangue inspir'd.

When Io ! thou said'st, in vision clear,
The op'ning hcav'ns I sou;

And at his sire's right hand, enthron'd,
That Jesus preach'd by me.

Stopping their cars, with one loud voice,
Agairst thee thev exclaim;

And furious rushing, drag thee forth,
As one they'd hoard blaspheme.

The stony tompest, while so flerce
They're ler'hing full ut thce ;

This crime, Lord, lay not to their charge!
Thou pray'dst on bended knece.

Then straiglt into thy Jesu' hands
Thy soul thou did'st commend :

And thus his valiant champion here,
Thy course victorious end.

O, thou, who could'st, so like thy Lord,
Ev'n for thy murd'rcrs pray!

Obtain, that to our en'mies wo
Such mercy rnay display!

And ever, with undauntet zeal,
Like thee. he truth maintain;

Nor blush ta own, what reas'ners proud,
And infidels, disdeign.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
One-God, in Pcrsons Thrce,

Lot cristures join to pour their praise,
Through all Eternity 1

CViRISTIAN RELIGION DE iTONSTRA-
TED DIVINE.

C l A P T E R XXV.

Levitiu.

We have anticipated in a great mosure,'in our fore.
going remarks, the observations ta be made on the va-
nous sacrifices prescribed in this book. Some further

particulars, however, romain ta ha noticed concerning
them: for instance-

CHAPTErt i, vERSE 4.-The sacrificing priest lays lis
hand upon the head of the victimto b- immolaed, claim-
ing it as God's acceptable andaccepted property ; hence
the ceremory of laying on handsby the bishops on those
ta b ordained, and consecrated,and separated from the
rest of mankind for the service of God in his sanctuary.

CHAPTEa i, vEnsE 1.-We find the unbloody oblation,
which always foliows ihe bloody one, styled al¶o a sa-
crifice; and verse 3, the remnant of that sacrifice, re-
served for Aaron and his sons ta ent is denominaed, the
Ioly of Ho lies of the offerLigs ofthe Lord. And why?
Evidently because this represented the loly of Holies
in the blessed sacrament. Sucha oblation was always
without leaven and tenpered with oil; (the meaning of
which ban been given,) sometir.ces divided into little

pieces, verse 6,put into the bards of tlepriest, to be
offered up by him-part of il burnt upon the altar, and
part of it caten by Aaron and his sons, IHoly of Holies
of the o.ferings of the Lord.-Vrse 10. Ail this is de-
scriptive of the Eucharistie sacrifice; the holiest of holy
offerings ta the Lord.

VEnsE 11.-No honey is to be buint in this sacrifice.
No carthly sweet is ta be mixed up with this purest of
oblations: nothing ta flatter the sensual appetite.

VEasE 13.-All oblations must be seasoned with sait;
-the salt of the covenant of thy God. Truc wisdom,
which consists in the fear of God, is that sait, which
preserves irom the corruption of sin.-" Ye art the sait
of the earth," &c. MÂrr. v. 13.

VE sE 14.-The gifts to the Lord of the firsliruits
of the corn ; the cars being yet grecn, must be dried aI
thte fire, and broken small into meal,-pouring oil upon
it and frankincense ; because ii is hlie oblation of the
Lord. Ho will not accept of our oblation, unless il
be ripened ut the fire of charity, broken small by humil-

ity and mortification, and offered up ta him with holi-
ness of lire and fcrvcnt prayer, represented by the oil
andfrankincensc.

CirAPTER 4, vEasE 6.-The seven sprinklings o the

blood of the victim, denote the sevennodes of applying

towards the %tonement of sin, the precious blood of our
divine victim. or the seven sacraments.

VEasE 12.-The romains of the victim, burnitilhout
the camp upon a pile of iood, represent the Saviour's
hu:nanity, already consumed for us in affection within
the camp, (or Jerusalen) dragged forth and finally ex-
cecuted on the vood of the cross.

VEr.sE 1.-Te bo ignorant of what we ara bound ta
know, is sinful; and for such culpable ignorance expi-
atory sacrifices were ordained,

CuAr-rtr. v, vEisE 5.-Let him do penance fîr his
sin. We sec here penance enjoined for sin: the nature
of which sin must ho confessed to the priest before the

particular sacrifice could b offered up, vhich had bon
enjoicned fo: the expiaticn of his particular transgression.

CIATrTra vi, vknsE 12.- The perpetual.fire, ta be fed
by the priest, was the emblem of divine charity, ta bo
constantly kept alivo by the instructions, exhortations
and edifying example of the clergy.

CnArTER Yii, vEasE 12.- The sacrifice ofpeace ofer.
ings and oblationfor thanksgiving, as in name, so vere
they also in substance, typical of the Saviour's sacrifice
nj peace ofering, and Eucharistic or thanksgiving obla-
lion; "Loaves without leaven, temperea with oil; un-
leavened wafors anoinied with oil ; fino flour fried, and
cakes tompered and anointed withs oil," 4-c. Ail figura-
tivo of tite living brcad from heaven, which ho gave his
fullovers ta eat.-John 6.

VERsE 20.-9 If any one that is defiled shall eat of tie
flesh of the sacrifice of pence offerings, which is offered
ta the Lord, lie shall be cut off rom his people%" Tihe
extreme rigor of this sentence shows ta what a dreadf a
condemnation those are exposed, who venture in the de-
filed and loathsome state or mortal sin, to eut o( the flesh
of the divine profigured victim: le thai tateth and
drinketh unworthily, says St. Paul, eateth and drink-
etlhjudgment to himself; not discerning the Lord's body.
-1 Cor. xi, 29.

Cs.rEnt viii, v. 33. "And you shall not go out of
the door of the tabernacle for seven days, until the day
wherein the time o your consecration shall be expired:
for in seven days the consecration is finisied."-In this
is found an allusion to the continuance of our Higis
Priest, Jesus Christ, in the Tabernacle : that is, with
his Chuirch, during the mystical week of seven days,
until the time of consecration is finished : that is, tili,
according to his promise, the end of the wrld.

CuArEr. x, v. .- " Nabad and Abiu, sons of Aaron,
for offering before the Lord incense and strange fire,
which was not commanded them," are struck dead ; for
" a fire coming out from the Lord destroyed thom, and
they died before the Lord-v. 2. From thie appears
the nger of God against those who presume, uncommis.
sioned by him, ta perform the priestly functions-wor-
shipping him in their own whimsical way-burning in-
cense before him with unhallowed fire: that is, offering
up ta him their supplications from hearts not enkiad-
led wiith bis charity. Every breach of union with her
is a breach of that charity which the Saviourso carnest-
ly recommended to his followers.

Cn ArTEa xi, v. 3.-.Whatsoever bath the hoof divi.
ded,and cheweth the cud,among the blasts,you shali cat.

The prohibition to eat of sa many beasis, birds and
fishes rs unclean, though enacted apparently in a tem-
poral sonso, ta provent the communfity fram feeding on
creatures, for the most part unwholesome, had in it, like
all tho other ceremonial ordinances of the old law, a-
mystical and spiritual meaning. Every beast having
the hoof divided, and chewing tho cud, was accounced
clean; and of such the people were allowed to'ent.-
Such animais are accounted clona, and eaten every
where ut the present day. They were the only animais
allowed :a b offered up in sacrifice to God, as repre-
sentatives of the great atoning victim, Jesus Christ, in
this sense, that they were liko him, innocent, dumb, and
uncomplaining, under the vory hands of their slayers:
not of the predatory or voracious.kind ; such as, armed
with fangs and claws are %vont ta bite and tear, whoso
flesh also was wholesnme to eat, liko that of him who
suid, myfiesIh is meat indeed-Joh' vi, 50. .They wore
ruminatinganimals, representative in the spiritual sense,
of those who, by meditation, ruminate on the food of tho


